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DIFFERENTIATION OF HERPETOMONAS MEGASELIAE:
POPULATION AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES

J. Janooty, Jr., P. M. Daggett, S. A. Knight, and J. Gund.nan

School of life Sciences, University of Nebraska-Lincoln. Lincoln. Nebraska

H.,~I0_ ",.,,,,,1;.,. (1) was shown to und~rgo diff~rmtiatioo in cultur~.

Th~ gmetic chatacur (opiabomastigor~) was acquired near th~ md of tb~
nponmtial growth pb~ du~ to post~rior migration of th~ kindoplast. Approxi
macely 90% of nponmtial phase organisms w~r~ promasagores but toward th~
md of rapid multiplication this percmtal~ dropped to 50% while the relative
proponion of opilthomascigores Increased. Physiological cbaDges abo occurred
In which the organisms becam~ increasingly cyanide-smsitive, anaerobic stimulation
of glucose upuke was doubled, and anaerobic acid produaion was halved as
the makeup of the culNre population shifted. Differentiation was postulated to
involve a mdabolic shift from anaerobic to aerobic m~bolism.

H"""omo"," megllS'w, was described
by Dagen " III. (I) from the phocid fly
M.glIS,lill ulli4ris. In the original descrip
tion it was noted that in the case of H.
m.gllS,I~, the H,r/J"omo"," generic char·
lICter, opisthomastigote forms, appeared in
culture but disappeared when the orga·
nasims were re-introduced into the natural
hosts. Thus in culture a differenciation oc
curred in which the organism acquired its
generic character but in the host a de·
differentiation occurred in which the ac
quired character was lost. In a previous
paper we discussed the ulrrastructural
changes accompanying the differentiation
process in H. megllS,lill, (2). Differentia.
tion was observed to involve a posterior
migration of the kinetoplast, to a post
nuclear position, with concurrent expansion
of the flagellar pocket. This paper is in·
tended to complement the ulrrastructural
observations and describes the population
and physiological changes which are asso
ciated with cytodifferenciation in this
"lower" trypanosomatid flagellate.

METHODS

~tock cultures of H,r"elomo"," megll
sellM (ATCC # 30210) were maintained
in Mamour's medium with rabbit blood, in
5 ml screw cap tubes (1, 3) and transferred
weekly by sterile loop.

Initial growth.population composition
studies were done using Grace's Insect Cell
Culture Medium (Grand Island Biological)
with varying concentrations of lobster
hemolymph (UI) and fetal bovine serum
(FBS) (also GIBCO). Cultures were ini
tiated by loop transfer or by inoculation
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of 4.5 x l(f organisms from either Man
sour's medium or Grace's plus 10% LH and
10% FBS. Flagellates were counted by
hemocytometer at 24 hr intervals for 1 days
and at each counting, culture smears were
made, air dried, fixed in absolute methanol
and Giemsa stained. In later studies a va·
riety of culture conditions were used, e.g.
varions LH and FBS concentrations, screw
cap tubes, Erlenmeyer flasks of volumes
up to one liter, and different blood sources
(human and rabbit) and blood concentra
tions in Mansour's medium. Although
growth rates, absolute numbers of organ.
isms at stationary phase, and proportions
of the three morphological types in the
population varied somewhat with culture
conditions, opisthomastigotes appeared in
every culture following the rapid growth
phase. Thus, it was assumed that differen
tiation occurred under all culture condi
tions.

Cultures used for growth, population
composition and physiological studies de
scribed in this paper were counted at regu
lar intervals and the population composi
tion, determined from stained smears, was
expressed as percentages of promastigotes,
paramastigotes and opisthomastigotes, as
previously described (2).

Physiological studies were conducted on
cultures initiated with early log phase
organisms and grown in one liter flasks
with 200 ml Mansour's medium base plus
30 ml hemolyzed, defibrinated (outdated)
human blood. This culture system was used
to provide "undifferentiated" flagellates 3
days post.inoculation and "differentiated"
flagellates 5 days post-inoculation. Flasks
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were prepared and inoculated in pairs. One
flask was harvested and used on day 3 and
the Other on day 5. The proportions of three
body types were determined. The flagellates
were considered "undifferentiated" if more
than 90% of the forms were promastigote
and "differentiated" if less than 60% of
tbe forms were promastigote. Cultures were
harvested and washed by centrifugation in
Locke's solution without glucose, counted
by hemocytometer, and diluted to 1()8 flag
ellates/ml as previously described (") .
Oxygen uptake and cyanide inhibition
studies were conducted manometrically ac
cording to the methods of Umbreit el Ill.
(5 ) and Zeledon and de Monge (6) .
Anaerobic glycolysis was determined mano
metrically (5, 7) under an atmosphere of
5% CO2-95% N:!. NaHCO:l was substituted
for KH:JPO~ in Locke's solution. Results of
manometric studies are expressed as per
cent differences. In the case of cyanide in
hibition studies, results are expressed as

per cent inhibition of O:! uptake as a func
tion of cyanide concentration. Paired con
trols without cyanide were used to calculate
non·inhibited 0.: uptake rates. In glycolytic
studies, results are expressed as per cent
stimulation of anaerobic CO2 released from
tbe bicarbonate incubation medium in the
presence of 1.67 :It lO-3M glucose compared
to endogenous (control) rate of Co, re
leased from the same medium (Fig. 5).

Pasteur effect studies were done on
flagellate suspensions prepared as above
and incubated aerobically and anaerobically
(under continuously flowing atmosphere
of 5% CO:!-95% N:!) for 2 hr. At the end
of incubation, organisms were precipitated
with ZnSO.-Ba(OHh and the glucose con
centration of the incubation medium de
termined by the Glucostat method (Worth
ington Biochemical). Glucose uptake was
calculated by subtraction of glucose con
centration at 2 hr from initial concentration
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FIGUIIl l. PopuJatioo IroMh and cbaalft in proponiooJ of promaaiJOCei (% aatel'ior kiaecD
plaJa) in H. ""6i1SllU1 cultures ia Grace'. medium plu. 10% LH and 10% fBS.
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(1.67 11: 10.1 ). Raults are expressed as per
cent "imulation of glucose uptake by
anaerobiosis (Pig. 5).

Revene trantformation studies were dooe
CHI differeatiaced cultures from Maosour's
medium in one Iicer screw cap flasks.
OrpniJms were harvested aseptically by
centrifugation and resuspended in fresh
MlnJOur's medium. Smean were made of
this suspension at 2-4 hI' intervals for 26
hI' and organi.ms were counted by hemo
cytometer at each interval. Percentages of
the three body typel in the flagellate sus
pension ",ere determined IS above, but in
these .tudiel the number of flagellates inoc
ulated "'.. much higher, relative to the vol
ume of fresh medium, than in the growth
studies.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows population increase and
and proportionate decrease in promastigote
forms when H. megtlSeUae was grown in
25 ml Grace's medium with 10% LH and
10% FBS in 125 ml screw·cap Erlenmeyer
flasks. Figure 2 shows similar data, except
that the culture medium was Mansour's
with 15% (v/v) hemolyzed human blood
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'IGvn 2. Population lrowth and chanIn in
population COCIIposirion in H.•,,"ulu, cultum
in Man~ar's medium. "PRO", "PARA" and
"OP~STH" .'" pernarqe of promasti~ ......
IftUCtIOleS and opisthomastiAous mpenively in
die population.

and tbe proportions of the para- and opis
tbomastigote forms in the population also
are shown. Figure 3 shows the relative
distribution of the three body forms in the
cultures used for physiological studies at
days 3 and 5 post-inoculation.
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FIGUIE 3. Population composition at .3 and

OJ days post-inoculation in Mansour's medium in
liter flasks. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2.

CN Concentration (M)

FIGUI£ 4. Differences in cyanide sensitivities
of differentiated and undifferentiated cultures of
H. m~gllul;II~. Average of 7 experiments, 3-6 in.
dividual measurements per point per experiment.

Figure .( indicates the respiratory re
sponse of "differentiated" and "undiffer
entiated" cultures to various concentrations
of KeN in the incubation medium. It is
evident from the curves that the respiration
of undifferentiated forms was less sensitive
to cyanide inhibition than the respiration
of differentiated forms.

Figure 5 shows the effect of glucose upOn
anaerobic and aerobic "glycolysis" by dif-
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FIGURE 6. Reverse transformation (changes in
proponion of promastigote forms) and flagellate
numbers during first day after resuspension in
fresh Mansour's medium.
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fereotiated and undifferentiated forms.
When llagellates from 3-<1ay cultures were
used, anaerobiosis stimulated gluoose up
take about 200%; when flagellates from 5
day cultures were used, anaerobiosis stimu
lated glucose uptake about 400%. Differ
ences in anaerobic acid production also
were observed, e.g., with 3-<1ay cultures. ..
glumse stimulated acid production 350%, ..
while with 5-<1ay cultures. glucose stimu- ~
lated acid production about 175%. ~
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FIGURE 5. Differences in glycolytic stimula
tion by glucose and anaerobic stimulation of
glucose uptake between 3- and 5-<1ay cultures of
H. meglJulilJe. Average of 4 experiments with
duplicate measurements per experiment per point
in case of Pasteur effect. Average of 5 experiments
with 4 individual determinations per point in case
of glycolysis.

Herpetomot14S megaselille has been main
tained in a variety of culture media
throughout .( years. During this time.
dividing flagellates consistently showed
kinetoplasts anterior to nudei. This ob
servation was consistent with studies de·
scribed by Wenyon (8), and led us to per·
form the reverse transformation experi
ments shown in Fig. 6. The data indicate
that when differentiated cultures were re
suspended in fresh blood·based culture
medium, anterior migration of the kineto
plast occurred before an increase in flagel.
late numbers could be detected. There was
an approximate 10 hr interval between the
time when anterior kinetoplast migration
was virtually completed and the time when
an increase in flagellate numbers could be
detected.

DlSC(!SSION

The data presented here suggest that
Herpetomotlils megllselille development of
the generic character (opisthomastigote) is
accompanied by a physiological change in
which the organisms acquire increased de·
pendence upon aerobic metabolic pathways.
It should be emphasized that differentiated
cultures consisted of millions of cells of
three different typed. viz., promastigotes.
paramastigotes, and opisthomastigotes,
while undifferentiated cultures consisted of
millions of cells, predominantly of a single
type.

A variety of cytological forms have been
recognized for Herf1etomot14S species both
in vitro and in ~·ivo (I, 9, 10, 11). Wenyon
(8) implied that the promastigote of H.
musearum (=H, muse" domest;~ae) was
the dividing form, while differentiation
into the opisthomastigote occurred after the
end of the multiplication. The results ob·
tained with H. megllselUte support such an
interpretation. but both fig. 1 and Fig. 2
suggest that opisthomastigote forms appear
before the population reaches a peak. Thus
differentiation is an individual phenome
non with individual flagellates leaving the
cell cycle (perhaps after a pre-programmed
number of divisions?) and undergoing a
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morphological change in which the kioeto
pWt migrateS potteriotly. The generic
chancrer genome in HerpelMtlOfl4S there
fore provides some individuals with the
capacity to undergo a morphological change
after lOme time in a certain culture situa
tion.

In the cue of H. megtlSeliM, the signifi
ClInt obeervation may not be the fact of
differentiation, but rather the eventS ass0

ciated with de.<fifferentiation. Figure 6
suggestS that de.<fifferentiation must occur
before multiplication. This conclusion is
consistent with Wenyon's (8) statement
and our failure to observe dividing para
and opisthomastigote forms. Although only
a portion of the population in a differen
tiated culture is opisthomaJtigote, Fig. 6
indicares that virtually the entire popula
tion must attain the promaJtigote condition
before a population increase is observed.
It is conceivable that even though the en·
tire population is not morphologically dif
ferentiated, it may be biochemically differ
entiated (12). This idea is supported by
ultrastructural observations which show
that even in paramaJtigote forms, the
Golgi apparatus is inflated in comparison
with that of promaJtigote forms (2). Of
particular interest in H. megtlSelue is the
approximate to hr lag between auainment
of near 100% promaJtigote by the popula.
tion and the onset of multiplication by the
same population. We interpret this ob
servation as manifestation of a requirement
for macromolecular synthesis, re-adjustment
of differentiation control mechanisms and/
or biochemical de.<fifferentiation prior to
mitosis. If requirements for biochemical
de.<fifferentiation are found to be common
among the Trypanosomatidae, such shifts
might be useful in the chemotherapy of
thole species involved in areas of medical
or veterinary concern.

Physiological differences between trypa·
nosomatid life cycle stages have been de·
scribed for a number of species. however.
H. "'.gtlS.lue is the only lower (mono
genic) trypanosomatid for which such dif·
ferences have been reponed. The nature of
the reponed physiological differences be·
tween two H. flHgilSeliM populations
is flO( unlike that of other, higher,
tryJ-nosomatids, however, the direction of
change with differentiaroon in H. flUg.
,-- is not entirely like that of other

trypanOllOmatids. Metabolic shiftS in mem
ben of the genus T 'Ji'tllWSMIIiI are generally
toward aerobiosis in the dividing culture
forms, but T. Mtlcn may pass through a
cyanide-insensitive phase, in broth contain
ing relatively hig~ ~I~-Iysate concen~ra
tion, before estabhshlOg Itself as a cyaOlde
sensitive form capable of growth in broth of
relatively low blood-lysate concentration
(13). Perhaps the curves shown in Fig. 2
were produced by a similar set of events. If
analogy exists, the new promastigotes ap
pearing after day .( may have used "re
cycled" molecules or newly srnthesi~
molecules; if the lauer, then biochemical
differentiation may have been more drastic
than suspected. In any case, these physio
logical shiftS take their place in the large
body of literature describing such shifts in
general in trypanosomatid life cycles (7,
13, 14).

Observations on the ultrastructure of H.
megllulille complement those of previous
workers, on Leishtnllnill donot/llni. In the
lauer species. transformation from an intra
cellular amastigote, in the vertebrate host,
to a culture promastigore, is accompanied
by a metabolic shift to aerobiosis (15, 16).
The aerobic L. donovan; promastigote of
course is the metabolic opposite of the
relatively anaerobic H. megllselille pro
mastigote; however, ultrastructural changes
involved in the anaerobic·aerobic metabolic
shift are remarkably similar in the tWO
species. Specifically. there is a change in
the nature of the mitochondrial matrix
material. in both species. which accompa
nies the metabolic shift to relative aero
biosis, regardless of the body form involved
(2, 11). Rudzinska et al. (17) observed a
clearing and concurrent aggregation of par
ticles in the mitochondrial matrix accom·
panying anaerobic to aerobic transforma·
tion in L. donot/II";, and Janovy el III. (2)
observed identical changes in the mito
chondrial matrix material of H. megaseliM
accompanying the equivalent metabolic
shift.

Finally, although the structural and
metabolic differences between different H.
",egtlSeliM development stages and those
reported for other members of the Trypa
nosomatidae are similar in kind but perhaps
dissimilar in direction, we feel that H.
wugilSeliM, because of its ease of culture,
and simple life cycle and adaptability to



many culture conditions and environments
(I, 18) may be the very tool with which
many basic principles of trypanosomatid de
velopment biology will be eventually carved
out of the ever-growing mass of informa
tion about this important family of proto
zoan parasites.
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